Introduction {#Sec1}
============

'Diabetes is a metabolic disease characterised by hyperglycemia resulting from defects in insulin secretion, insulin action or both' \[[@CR1]\]. With rising pervasiveness globally, diabetes is conceded as a major chronic pandemic disease which does not consider any ethnic background and monetary levels both in developing and developed economies and has also been designated with the status of 'public health priority' in the majority of the countries \[[@CR2], [@CR3]\]. Individuals with diabetes are more susceptible to develop any of the associated complications, viz. macrovascular or microvascular. As a consequence, people experience frequent and exhaustive confrontation with the health care systems \[[@CR4]\]. The treatment cost for diabetes and its associated complications exert an enormous economic burden both at the household and national levels \[[@CR5]--[@CR9]\].

In a developing nation like India, the majority of diabetes patients experience a substantial cost burden from out-of-pocket (OOP). Also, the dearth of insurance schemes and policies escalate the cost of diabetes care \[[@CR2]\]. Instantaneous urbanisation and socio-economic transitions, viz. rural to urban migration, low exercise regimen, lifestyle disorder, etc., have resulted in an escalation of diabetes prevalence in India over the last couple of decades \[[@CR10]--[@CR14]\]. According to the International Diabetes Federation \[[@CR15]\], 'India is the epicentre of diabetes mellitus and it was found that in 2017 India had the second-largest populace of 73 million diabetic patients, after China. And the figure is expected to be just double 134 million by 2045'. Considering that fact, the epidemiologic transition of diabetes has a colossal economic burden \[[@CR16]\]. The estimated country-level health care expenditure on diabetes mellitus in India after amending purchasing power difference was 31 billion US dollars in 2017, pushing India in fourth place globally after the USA, China and Germany. Looking at the economic burden, in India, diabetes alone exhausts 5 to 25% share of an average Indian household earning \[[@CR17]--[@CR19]\].

Chronic nature and the rising epidemic of diabetes have everlasting consequences on the nation's economy and health status \[[@CR20]\]. Therefore, managing diabetes and its comorbidities is a massive challenge in India due to several issues and stumbling blocks, viz. dearth of awareness regarding diabetes, its risk factors, prevention strategies, health care systems, poverty-stricken economy, non-adherence to medicines, etc. Altogether, these issues and problems remarkably contribute to the economic menace of diabetes in India \[[@CR20]--[@CR24]\].

After a perspicuous representation of the economic menace of diabetes in India, policymakers and health experts should provide healthier prospects to enhance the quality of life of millions \[[@CR19]\]. Thus, the present study aims at capturing the evidence from the literature on the cost of diabetes mellitus in India, reviewing the materials and methods used to estimate the costs and, lastly, exploring future research area. For the accomplishment of the objective, the paper has been divided into five sections. The '[Introduction](#Sec1){ref-type="sec"}' section of the study discusses diabetes and its economic burden. The '[Materials and methods](#Sec2){ref-type="sec"}' section deals with materials and methods applied for data extraction and quality assessment. The '[Results](#Sec6){ref-type="sec"}' section of the present study reports the [results](#Sec6){ref-type="sec"} of the study. The '[Discussion](#Sec11){ref-type="sec"}' section concludes the discussion along with policy implications and limitations.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

A comprehensive literature review was carried out by following the 'Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analysis (PRISMA) guidelines' \[[@CR25]\]. The article suggests a minimum set of guidelines and procedures of writing items to enhance the quality of the systematic review. A search was performed between February and March 2019 for the accumulation and review of studies published up to January 2019.

Literature search {#Sec3}
-----------------

An extensive desk search was executed for all published articles and book chapters in relevant databases such as ACADEMIA, NCBI, PubMed, ProQuest, EBSCO, Springer, ResearchGate, Google Scholar, JSTOR and Scopus. For better insight, a literature search was performed on the World Health Organization (WHO) and International Diabetes Federation (IDF) libraries available online. Additional articles were investigated by scrutinising the backward referencing lists or references of the included articles. The search terms and keywords were adjusted by following different databases using words or phrases, viz. 'India', 'Diabetes Mellitus or Diabetes', 'Economic Burden', 'Economic Menace', 'Costs of Diabetes', 'Health Care Utilization', 'Cost of Illness', 'Out-of-Pocket Expenditure', 'Diabetes Care', 'Health Economics', 'Direct/Indirect Costs', 'Cost Analysis', 'Hospitalization', 'Diabetic Complications', 'Developing Countries', 'Lifestyle Modification', 'Non-communicable diseases', 'Expenses by patients', 'Comorbidity Burden' and 'Treatment Costs' were utilised to attain expected results. A total of 412 studies were acquired including duplicates by exercising the desk search criteria. Further, a comprehensive analysis of the studies was performed as per the recommendations suggested by Moher et al. \[[@CR25]\]. Later, 187 articles were identified to be duplicate and removed immediately.

Inclusion criterion {#Sec4}
-------------------

Of the total 225 articles, limited studies managed to clear the eligibility criterion based upon the significant elements of the 'Patient Intervention Comparison Outcome Study (PICOS)' procedure \[[@CR26]\]. Title, abstract and keywords of the remaining 225 studies were assessed to determine their relevance. Those articles which have been included (a) were available in English language; (b) were published between 1999 and February 2019; (c) were indexed under ABDC, EBSCO, ProQuest and Scopus; (d) were under journals that are to be peer-reviewed in nature; (e) highlighted unprecedented research outcomes on costs; and (f) were comprising at least one or more demographic zones. Thus, the screening procedure facilitated the selection of 32 articles. Majority of research publications were excluded on the grounds if they (a) did not provide the detailed analysis of how costs were estimated; (b) were conference articles or posters; (c) only presented the costs of diabetes prevention; and (d) were published in non-peer-reviewed journals.

Data extraction and quality assessment of included studies {#Sec5}
----------------------------------------------------------

The exploration includes those articles which highlight the cost burden of diabetes in India. Whilst performing the analysis, two interdependent excel spreadsheets were developed for data to be summarised. In the very first spreadsheet, a predefined category was used, viz. publication title/year, study type, location, diabetes type, methodology and findings. Relevant information is drawn out and presented in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, highlighting the study characteristics of the included articles. The second excel spreadsheet focuses its attention on the list of technical criteria applied to assess the quality of the articles incorporated in the review process. Copious checklist has been put forward for the quality assessment of the included studies and majority of them emphasise on the economic assessment, viz. cost analysis, cost-benefit analysis (CBA), health care utility analysis, etc. \[[@CR27], [@CR28]\]. Therefore, the quality indicators developed for the present study were grounded on the criterions suggested by prior literature \[[@CR29]--[@CR32]\].Table 1Profile of the studies included for reviewCharacteristics of the studyNumber of studies (%)Year of publication  1999--200911 (34)  2010--201921 (66)Year of costing  1999--200305 (16)  2004--200805 (16)  2009--201310 (31)  2014--201912 (37)Location  North zone08 (25)  East zone-  West zone01 (3.5)  South zone11 (34)  Central zone-  North-east zone01 (3.5)  India11 (34)Indicators of cost  Direct cost17 (53)  Indirect cost-  Direct and indirect cost15 (47)  Others (not specified)-Study perspective  Household06 (19)  Patient19 (61)  Societal09 (29)  Government07 (22)  Others (not specified)-Type of diabetes  Type 102 (07)  Type 209 (28)  Type 1 and type 208 (25)  Gestational/foot ulcer01 (03)  Not defined12 (37)Complications  With complication10 (31)  Without complication22 (69)Sample size  Not defined03 (10)  \> 100 respondents02 (07)  ≤ 100 respondents27 (83)Study interest  General cost30 (94)  Foot ulcer01 (03)  Others (not specified)01 (03)Source of cost data  Medical institute11 (34)  Patients16 (50)  Publications05 (16)  Others (not specified)-\*Multiple responses possibleSource: Based on author's calculation

A symbol of (√) yes, (×) no and (±) moderately available was assigned to individual quality indicator. Each symbol was allocated with a score of 1, which leads to a maximum attainable score of 10 for each study reviewed. Hence, a complete detailed analysis of the parameters utilised is presented in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}.Table 2Quality index of the included studiesReference no.\[[@CR2]\]\[[@CR33]\]\[[@CR34]\]\[[@CR35]\]\[[@CR36]\]\[[@CR37]\]\[[@CR7]\]\[[@CR38]\]\[[@CR8]\]\[[@CR20]\]\[[@CR39]\]\[[@CR40]\]\[[@CR22]\]\[[@CR41]\]\[[@CR42]\]\[[@CR43]\]\[[@CR44]\]\[[@CR23]\]\[[@CR6]\]\[[@CR45]\]\[[@CR9]\]\[[@CR46]\]\[[@CR5]\]\[[@CR47]\]\[[@CR48]\]\[[@CR49]\]\[[@CR50]\]\[[@CR19]\]\[[@CR51]\]\[[@CR52]\]\[[@CR53]\]\[[@CR24]\]Questions  1. A comprehensive definition of diabetes was given?×××××**√**×**±**××××**√**××**±**×××××××**±**×××**±**×××**±**  2. The research question of the study was mentioned?**√√√√√√√√√√√√√√√√√√√√√√√√√√√√√√√√**  3. Epidemiological definition such as type of diabetes (1 and 2) studied was provided?**√**×**√√**××**√√**×**√**×**√√√√√√√**×**√**×**√**×××**√√√√**×××  4. Complications associated with diabetes were clearly stated?√√××√×√×××√××××√××××√√×√××××√×××  5. The location of the study respondent was clearly defined?**√√±√√√√±√√√√√√√√±√±√√±√**√√√√√**±±±**×  6. The sampling technique for data collection was well-defined?**√±√√±**×**√√√√±√√√√√±±√±±√√**√√**±±**√√√√**±**  7. The sample size of the study was adequate?**±±√√±±√±±±±±±√±√±±√±√±√±**√**±**√**±**√√√×  8. Tools and techniques of the study were lucidly defined?**√√±√±±±±√√±±√±±±√√√√±√√±**√√√**±**√√√**±**  9. Cost of diabetes was properly classified?**√√√√±√±√±√√√√√√√√√±√±√√√**√√√√√√√√  10. The findings of the study were clearly discussed?**√√√√√√√√√√√√√√√√√√√√√√√√√√√√√√√√**Total score of the studies reviewed  Yes (**√**)86684575575687685656577676768663  No (×)12222211322212202232213132211334  Moderately available (**±**)12204224213211223222320302131113Source: Authors' compilation established on reviewed articles

Results {#Sec6}
=======

Study characteristics {#Sec7}
---------------------

The characteristics of the included thirty-two studies are presented in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. A majority of 66% (21) of the studies were published between 2010 and 2019 and the remaining 11 studies (34%) were published in 1999--2009. Year of costing was 1999--2003 for 5 studies; between 2009 and 2013, 10 studies (31%) were included; and for 2014--2019, 12 studies (37%) were included. The cost of diabetes was estimated from various locations such as the south zone (*n* = 11), followed by the north zone (*n* = 8), the north-east zone (*n* = 1) and the west zone (*n* = 1). A large proportion of 11 studies (34%) were defined under India as a whole.

Whilst conducting review studies, it is imperative to initially define the type, study interest, sample size, data source and outlook of the study. The included studies majorly focus on type 2 diabetes (*n* = 9), followed by both type 1 and type 2 studies (*n* = 8), 2 studies were identified under type 1 diabetes and only 1 study was acknowledged under gestational/foot ulcer category, whilst the remaining 12 studies did not define any diabetes type (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Of the total 32 studies, 94% of studies focus on general costs and the remaining 2 studies emphasise on foot ulcers and others. Whilst discussing the cost interests, the complications associated with diabetes were estimated by merely10 studies and the remaining 22 studies (69%) estimated the diabetes cost without any complications. Defining sample size is the utmost priority of the study, 27 studies (83%) of the total 32 studies have properly identified the sample size to be ≤ 100 respondents, only 2 studies specified the population size to be \> 100 respondents and 3 studies (10%) did not define or provide the sample size.

Under the source of the cost data section, 16 studies (50%) retrieved data on cost from the patients themselves; for 11 studies (34%), source of cost data was obtained from medical institutes; and the remaining 5 studies (16%) acquired the data on cost from publications. Studies on the economic burden of illness could be done through several perspectives, viz. household, patient, societal and governmental. In the particular study, the patient's perspective was most commonly acknowledged by 19 studies (61%), 9 studies considered societal perspective, followed by government perspective for 7 studies and lastly, household perspective was adopted by 6 studies as highlighted in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.

Quality of the reviewed articles {#Sec8}
--------------------------------

The quality of the included studies is broadly presented in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. For all 32 studies, research questions and findings were discussed and explained in a very well-defined manner. The presentation of the results was completely in synchronisation with the aim and conclusions derived from the reviewed articles. It was found that 60% (19) of the studies have comprehensively defined the epidemiological definition such as type of diabetes (type 1 and type 2). Limitations experienced by the majority of studies that hampered the quality of the reviewed articles were the absence of a broad definition of diabetes and a lack of adequate sample size. A major proportion of 25 studies (78%) did not extensively define diabetes and 18 studies (56%) moderately considered the sample size.

For most of the reviewed articles, the sampling technique for data collection was addressed and only 1 study did not define the sampling technique. However, 56% (18) of studies lucidly defined the tools and technique employed in the reviewed articles and the remaining 14 studies moderately describe the tools and technique. A majority of 27 studies (84%) have properly classified the cost of diabetes and the remaining 5 studies defined moderately. Hence, based on quality index scores, the majority of the studies (*n* = 11) scored '6 Yes' on a 10-point scale. Interestingly, 5 studies attained a marginally higher score of '8 Yes' of the total 32 studies as presented in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}.

Cost of diabetes {#Sec9}
----------------

The economic burden of diabetes mellitus has led to numerous studies on the cost of illness. The cost exerted by diabetes can be categorised into three groups: direct cost, indirect cost and intangible cost \[[@CR55], [@CR56]\]. Direct cost includes both direct health care costs (diagnosis, treatment, care and prevention) and direct non-health care costs (transport, housekeeping, social service and legal cost) \[[@CR1], [@CR57]\]. Indirect cost includes cost for absenteeism, loss of productivity and disability \[[@CR58], [@CR59]\]. Lastly, intangible costs embrace cost for social isolation and dependence, low socio-economic status, mental health and behavioral disorder and loss of quality of life \[[@CR56], [@CR60], [@CR61]\]. All twenty-one reviewed studies put forward data and statistics to evaluate per capita cost of individual/household at zone level and the remaining eleven studies highlighted the cost of diabetes at the national level (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). To have a clear insight on cost, the reviewed articles have been categorised into four different zones, viz. north zone, west zone, south zone and north-east zone.Table 3Cost profile of the reviewed studiesRef. no.AuthorPublication yearCost of individual/household (without complications)Cost of individual/household (with complications)\[[@CR8]\]Acharya et al.2016The total direct cost without complication was ₹21, 258/- p.a. The total indirect cost without complication was ₹1198/- p.a.The total direct cost with complication ₹28,888/- p.a. The total indirect cost with complication ₹1746/- p.a.The cost of illness (COI) with complication was 1.4 times higher.\[[@CR7]\]Akari et al.2013The average total direct medical and non-medical cost was 15,588/- p.a. andThe average total indirect cost was ₹ 1079/- p.a.The average cost with diabetic complications was ₹6633/- p.a. for macrovascular complications and ₹4798/- p.a. for microvascular complications\[[@CR51]\]Bjork et al.2000The estimated annual direct cost was ₹ 7070/individual and indirect cost was ₹12,756 including productivity and income loss through illness.\-\-\--\[[@CR43]\]Bjork et al.2003The mean total cost of diabetes in India accounts to ₹7159/- p.a. The mean direct cost of diabetes was ₹4724/\-- and indirect cost, viz. hospitalisation, was 2435/- p.a. (Some regional differences in patterns of expenditure exist, with patients in the west of India likely to spend 26% more on laboratory fees, check-ups and medicines than any other region.)\-\-\--\[[@CR5]\]Cavanagh et al.2012\-\-\--Results of the study found India to be most expensive country for a patient with a complex diabetic foot ulcer, where 68.8 months of income was required to pay for treatment. The average direct and indirect monthly cost was ₹5258 (63,096/- annually).\[[@CR41]\]Chandra et al.2014The mean annual direct cost of treatment was ₹8822/- and 52% of amount is spent on drugs and medicines.The mean annual indirect cost of treatment was ₹3949/- of which 91.3% was wage loss.\-\-\--\[[@CR9]\]Eshwari et al.2018The total cost for diabetes management was ₹5041/- p.a. of which ₹4282/- was direct cost for the treatment of diabetes and ₹462/- was spent on indirect cost.The total cost for treatment of diabetes with comorbidities was ₹9133/- p.a.The direct cost with complications was ₹8185/- p.a. and indirect cost amounts to be ₹508/- p.a.\[[@CR35]\]Grover et al.2005The total annual cost of care for diabetes was ₹14,508/-. The biggest proportion was made up of direct cost of ₹9865/- p.a. and remaining ₹4642/- p.a. cost burden was adding up by indirect cost.\-\-\--\[[@CR39]\]Joshi et al.2013Majority of the respondents spend ₹ 999/- p.a. on direct cost of care for diabetes.\-\-\--\[[@CR19]\]Kansra2018The mean direct cost of diabetes for consultation, lab investigation, medicines etc. was ₹9112/- monthly, whereas indirect cost for outpatient care was ₹1166/- monthly and indirect cost for inpatient care was ₹7068 per month.\-\-\--\[[@CR38]\]Kapur2007The total average yearly direct cost was observed to be ₹7158/-. However, the mean direct cost for all patients with diabetes was ₹4724/- p.a.Individuals with three or more comorbidities encountered 48% more cost of care, amounting to ₹10,593/- annually.\[[@CR50]\]Katam et al.2016The average total direct cost per patient annually was amounted to be ₹27,915/-. The highest portion of direct cost was spent on insulin and glucose test strips (40%).\-\-\--\[[@CR47]\]Khongrangjem et al.2018The total median cost of illness per month was ₹5375/-. Total cost was made up of ₹3816/- direct cost and ₹1559/- indirect cost.\-\-\--\[[@CR44]\]Kumar et al.2008The total mean evaluation of annual direct spending on ambulatory diabetes care was ₹6000/-.\-\-\--\[[@CR49]\]Kumar and Mukherjee2014The total direct expenditure incurred on diabetes was ₹76,779/- p.a. and total indirect expenditure was ₹30,670/- p.a.\-\-\--\[[@CR2]\]Kumpatla et al.2013The total direct cost estimates without any complication were observed to be ₹4493/-.The total cost of expenditure with complication was ₹15,280/-. (cost for patients with foot complication was ₹19,020/-, also average cost for renal patients was ₹12,690/- followed by 13,135/- for cardiovascular disease.)\[[@CR36]\]Ramachandran2007The average inpatient and outpatient cost of diabetes is ₹7505/- p.a. and ₹3310/- p.a.\-\-\--\[[@CR34]\]Ramachandran et al.2007The total median direct expenditure on health care was ₹8130/- p.a.\-\-\--\[[@CR23]\]Rao et al.2011The mean cost per hospitalizations was ₹5925/- p.a. for diabetes.\-\-\--\[[@CR33]\]Rayappa et al.1999The direct annual cost (incl. hospital, test, monitoring etc.) was ₹15,460/- and indirect annual cost was ₹3572/-.\-\-\--\[[@CR42]\]Sachidanandaa et al.2010The annual medical cost spent on diabetes was ₹10,584.7/-.The annual medicine (direct) cost spent by complicated non-hospitalised was ₹19,326.91/- and ₹25,960.2/- by complicated hospitalised patients\[[@CR53]\]Satyavani et al.2014\-\-\--Monthly diabetic patients with chronic kidney disease spend ₹12,664/- on treatment.\[[@CR37]\]Sharma et al.2016The direct annual cost was maximum for private clinics ₹19,552/- and Indirect cost was ₹2462/-.\-\-\--\[[@CR6]\]Shivaprakash et al.2012The average cost per visit (direct cost) was ₹377/- in 2010 in comparison to ₹363/- in 2005.The average cost per visit (direct cost) for patients with complications was ₹464/- in 2010.\[[@CR40]\]Shobhana et al.2000The total direct cost (incl. drugs, tests, consultation, hospital, surgery, transport) was ₹4510/- half yearly.\[[@CR45]\]Shobhana et al.2002₹13,980/- was spent annually on direct costs of diabetes by the patients.\-\-\--\[[@CR48]\]Singla et al.2019The total direct cost (drugs and medicine) for diabetes patients was ₹3241 p.m.\-\-\--\[[@CR46]\]Thakur et al.2017The mean annual direct expenditure for diabetes care was ₹9832 and indirect cost was ₹5622.\-\-\--\[[@CR52]\]Tharkar et al.2009The total direct cost for hospitalisation was ₹14,000 p.a.The total direct cost for hospitalisation with comorbidities was ₹19,000/- p.a.\[[@CR22]\]Tharkar et al.2010The median annual direct cost associated with diabetes care was ₹25,391 and indirect cost was ₹4970, respectively.\-\-\--\[[@CR24]\]Tripathy and Prasad2018The annual median out-of-pocket household expenditure because of hospitalisation due to diabetes was ₹9996.20/-.\-\-\--\[[@CR20]\]Viswanathan and Rao2013The annual direct and indirect cost to treat diabetes was ₹16,756 and ₹5504/\-\-\-\--Source: Authors' compilation established on reviewed articles

Under the north zone, 8 studies were included to calculate both direct and indirect costs of diabetes at the individual/household level (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The median direct cost of diabetes is estimated to be ₹18,890/- per annum, ranging from ₹999/- to ₹1,09,344/- \[[@CR19], [@CR35], [@CR39], [@CR44], [@CR46], [@CR48]--[@CR50]\]. The most commonly measured costing items under direct cost were expenditure on medicines (7 studies), diagnostic expenses (2 studies), transportation cost (1 study), hospitalisation (2 studies) and consultation fee (3 studies). The median indirect cost of diabetes for the north zone was evaluated to be ₹18,146/- per annum, ranging from ₹4642/- to ₹98,808/- \[[@CR19], [@CR35], [@CR46], [@CR49]\]. For all indirect cost studies, costing items, viz. wage loss and leisure time forgone, were used majorly.Fig. 1PRISMA Framework for detailed inclusion criterion. Source: Based on Oberoi and Kansra \[[@CR54]\], as suggested by Moher et al. \[[@CR25]\]

South zone includes 11 studies, majorly from Karnataka state (6 studies), followed by Tamil Nadu (4 studies) and Andhra Pradesh (1 study). The median direct cost was assessed to be ₹10,585/\-- per annum (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}), ranging from ₹377/- to ₹21,258/- per annum \[[@CR2], [@CR6]--[@CR9], [@CR33], [@CR37], [@CR38], [@CR40], [@CR42], [@CR45]\]. Direct costing items, viz. medicine cost (9 studies), consultation fees (4 studies) and hospitalisation (3 studies), were used in the reviewed article. The median indirect cost of diabetes was ₹1198/- per annum, ranging from ₹462/- to ₹3572/- per annum with major cost items such as monitoring cost (1 study), absenteeism (3 studies) and impairment (1 study) \[[@CR7]--[@CR9], [@CR33], [@CR37]\].

Under the north-east and west zone, only one-one study was observed, to evaluate the direct and indirect cost of diabetes at the individual/household level \[[@CR47], [@CR51]\]. The median direct cost of diabetes for north-east was evaluated to be ₹45,792/- per annum and ₹8822/- per annum was observed for the west zone (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Commonly estimated costing items were surgical procedures, expenditure on drugs/medicines, clinical fees, etc. The median indirect cost estimated for the north-east zone was ₹18,707/- per annum and ₹3949/- per annum was analysed for the west zone. Indirect costing items identified for both reviewed studies were loss of wage, spendings on health class, travelling expenditure and spendings on diet control. Lastly, 11 studies were incorporated to estimate the cost of diabetes for India as a whole at the individual/household level \[[@CR5], [@CR20], [@CR22]--[@CR24], [@CR34], [@CR36], [@CR43], [@CR51]--[@CR53]\]. The median direct cost of diabetes for India as a whole was ₹9996/- per annum, ranging from ₹4724/- to ₹25,391/- per annum. Also, the median indirect cost of diabetes at the individual/household level was estimated to be ₹5237/- per annum, ranging from ₹2435/- to ₹12,756/- annually (Figs. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2Cost estimates of India and zone-wise cost profile. Source: Based on the author's compilation and reviewed studies

Complications {#Sec10}
-------------

Diabetes mellitus is associated with a large number of serious and chronic complications, which act as a major cause of hospitalisation, morbidity and premature mortality in diabetic patients \[[@CR2], [@CR7], [@CR8], [@CR42]\]. Diabetes mellitus is commonly associated with chronic complications both macrovascular and microvascular origin \[[@CR2], [@CR3]\]. Microvascular complications of diabetes mellitus include retinopathy, autonomic neuropathy, peripheral neuropathy and nephropathy \[[@CR3], [@CR53]\]. The macrovascular complication of diabetes mellitus broadly includes coronary and peripheral arterial disease \[[@CR2], [@CR7]\]. Of the total reviewed studies, only 10 studies estimated the cost of complications associated with diabetes (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). A couple of studies on diabetes assessed the cost of illness to be 1.4 times higher for individuals with complications as exhibited in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} \[[@CR8], [@CR52]\]. A similar study by Sachidananda et al. \[[@CR42]\] concluded that the cost of diabetes is 1.8 times higher for complicated non-hospitalised patients and 2.4 times higher for complicated hospitalised patients. Kapur \[[@CR38]\] inferred that individuals with three or more comorbidities encounter 48% more cost of care, amounting to ₹10,593/- annually. According to Cavanagh et al. \[[@CR5]\], India is the most expensive country for a patient with a complex diabetic foot ulcer, where 68.8 months of income was required to pay for treatment. Three reviewed studies incorporated in the study estimated the cost of individual/household with both macrovascular and microvascular complications \[[@CR2], [@CR7], [@CR53]\]. Of these 3 reviewed articles, a couple of them primarily concentrate on the cost of illness prompted by renal (kidney) complication \[[@CR2], [@CR53]\]. Lastly, Eshwari et al. \[[@CR9]\] estimated the total cost for the treatment of diabetes with comorbidities was ₹9133/- annually. Direct cost with complications was ₹8185/- per annum and indirect cost amounts to be ₹508/- annually.

Discussion {#Sec11}
==========

Rising menace of diabetes has been a major concern for India. With a frightening increase in population with diabetes, India is soon going to be crowned as 'diabetes capital' of the world. A swift cultural and social alteration, viz. rising age, diet modification, rapid urbanisation, lack of regular exercise regimen, obesity and a sedentary lifestyle, will result in the continuous incidence of diabetes in India. The primary objective of this article is to detect and capture the evidence from published literature on the per capita cost at the individual/household level for both direct and indirect costs of diabetes in India which are available and published since 1999. Of the total 412 records, 32 studies were identified to meet the inclusion criterion. Therefore, the findings of the present study suggest that per annum median direct and indirect cost of diabetes at the individual/household level is very colossal in India.

A large proportion of health care cost is confronted by the patients themselves, which affects the fulfilment of health care because of financial restraints \[[@CR62]\]. The proportion of public health expenditure by the Indian government is the lowest in the world. As a consequence, out-of-pocket (OOP) spending constitutes to be 70% of the total health expenditure. Hence, financing and delivering health care facilities in India is majorly catered by the private sector for more than 70% of diseases in both rural and urban areas \[[@CR24]\].

Direct cost items (expenditure on medicines, diagnostic expenses, transportation cost, hospitalisation and consultation fee) and indirect cost items (loss of wage, spendings on health class and travelling expenditure) were most commonly reported costing items in the present study \[[@CR8], [@CR9], [@CR19], [@CR37], [@CR46], [@CR48]\]. Most of the reviewed studies on the cost of diabetes highlighted expenditure on drugs/medicine as the foremost costing item which accounts for a significant share of all direct costs. The finding of the present study is consistent with Yesudian et al. \[[@CR62]\], 'cost on drugs constitutes 50% of the total direct costs'. The majority of the reviewed articles included in the study justify that the primary cause for such abnormal costs of medicines is the common practice adopted by physicians to prescribe brand-named medicines, rather than generic medicines.

In context to the quality of tools and techniques incorporated by the included studies, a large number of articles (56%) witnessed to acknowledge the standards of tools and techniques. Similarly, the classification of the cost of diabetes was also determined by the majority of reviewed articles (27 articles). But the absence of a comprehensive definition of diabetes and a small size of individuals/households produce dubiousness about the standards or quality of the study. Hence, the limitations experienced by the majority of reviewed articles hampered the quality of the present study. Thus, it is beneficial to develop and suggest standard procedures and framework to conduct a comprehensive and exhaustive study on the cost of diabetes.

Limitations of the study {#Sec12}
========================

The present study holds few limitations. Primarily the exclusion of the relevant articles presented as conference papers and those studies published under non-peer-reviewed journals. With the omission of the above literature, some biasness might have been introduced into the review process. Furthermore, the major limitation of the present study is the non-availability of published articles under the central and east zone of India. Also, the studies published under the north-east zone and west zone were only one. Lastly, the heterogeneity in material and methodology used in cost estimation are not analogous. As a consequence, conducting a meta-analysis is not feasible.

Conclusion {#Sec13}
==========

The above discussion highlighted a huge economic burden of diabetes in India and variations were recorded in the different zones. It was observed that the cost of drugs/medicines accounts for a major burden of the cost of diabetes. The study suggested few policy interventions to cope with the high economic burden of diabetes. There is a dire need in the country to arrange awareness programmes on diabetes and associated risk factors. The menace of diabetes can be controlled by devising new health care policies, introducing new generic medicines and taxing alcohol/tobacco. Diabetes is a lifestyle disease so along with the above measures, a change in dietary habits, physical activity, beliefs and behavior can reduce its economic burden.
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